A truncated analog of a pre-light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b protein II transit peptide inhibits protein import into chloroplasts.
It is unclear how transit peptides target nuclear-encoded precursor proteins to the chloroplast. This study establishes the feasibility of using synthetic peptides as competitive inhibitors of chloroplast protein import and as probes for the function of domains within transit peptides. We show that peptide pL(1-20), MAASTMALSSPAFAGKAVNY, an analog of the NH2 terminus of a pre-light harvesting chlorophyll a/b protein II from Arabidopsis, inhibits the import of several Arabidopsis and pea precursor proteins into pea chloroplasts. Inhibition occurs at a step between the initial binding of precursors to the chloroplast and the first proteolytic cleavage event and is not due to interference with ATP availability or chloroplast integrity. Presumably this reflects specific binding of the peptide to the import machinery in the chloroplast envelope. Our data are consistent with the suggestion (Karlin-Neumann, G. A., and Tobin, E. M. (1986) EMBO J. 5, 9-13) that two conserved blocks of amino acids near the NH2-terminus of transit peptides (spanned by peptide pL(1-20] participate in protein targeting. Computer analysis also shows peptide pL(1-20) lacks the amphiphilic properties characteristic of pre-sequences of many nuclear-encoded mitochondrial proteins. This shows a difference in the mechanisms for targeting proteins to chloroplasts and mitochondria.